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A document creating and transferring It right of use o£' growing
trees for a term of years is a document which purports to create 01'

transfer an interest in immoveable property within the meaning of Sec

tion 13 of the Hegiatration Act of 18G4 ; and therefore such document,
if not registered, is inadmissible in evidence,

TH IS was a Regular Appeal against the decision ofO. B. 1871.

Irvin!', the Ading Civil Jl1Jge of Bellar)', in Original Je~rll!irYJ._

S 't '''J 'J' r rsoo R. A. No. 75
UI .nO. -.) 0 ',' of 1870.

The plaintiff" snerl to have their right established to,
and to be put in possession of, and to draw toddy from
certain toddy trees specified in the plaint, for a term named
in a lease alleged to have been executed in their favor on
the 15th October 186D by the 2nd defendant. The plaint
set. forth that the 2nd defendant derived his title from a

previous lease executed in his favor by the 1st defendant,
the proprietor of the trees, ou the 16th February 1866,
under the terms of which lease the 2nd defendant was to

. enjoy the trees for a period of five years, from Fusly 1276
to 1280.

The Ist defendant denied having executed the lease in
favor of the 2nd defendant, and pleaded that he had created
a right t.o the 3rd and 4th defendants.

The 2nd defendant supported the plaintiff's title,
claiming to have obtained a lease of the trees for a period of
five years, from the Ist defendant; that for three years of
this period he had himself enjoyed the trees, and for the
remaining two years had leased them to the plaintiffs.

The 3rd and 4th defendants admitting that the, 2nd
defendant had obtained an agreement from the Ist defendant.
under which the latter was to hold the trees, affirmed
that the 2nd defendant hall subsequently broken his con
tract with the ht difendant, ann that the latter had couse
qnently executed a lease deed in favor of these defendants
and put thel~ill po~~ssion of t.he J.rees.

«~) Prescut: Holloway, Ading C, J. and Kindersl-y, J,
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lk7\. At. the settlement of issues, the Civil .1 ndge held that
'tlll'lwry 7. t I . I I . .1 I 1
.-. _. T - _ the ( oeumeut purporting' to rave ieeu executeu 1y tile Isb
,. A. ]I,a 7;) . ! ; ! .
oj I>iG~1. deteudallt to the :2nl! I etelll autwas of a nur nre reqniriug

l'eg-istratioll, nu.ier t he terms of Seetion 13,' Act X Vlot 1864,
awl thur. it. di.l not come within the provision of that Sec

t.iou, and I hat the document not having been registered Was

iuudmissi hle in evid euce. That the l st detendant having

denied the·doellment, the 2nd defenduut's title was defective
unless r.l.c document could be admitted and proved. ~'hat

the plaiutiff's case being dependent upon the 21l<l defendant's
title, fell with it, aud the snit must be dismissed.

'fhe plaintiffs preferred a Regnlar Appeal to the High

Court on the gl'Onnd

That the decree of the Civ il J ndge was wrong in law
in holding than the snit was nob sustainable for want of re.

gistratiun of the document sued on .

.Mayne, for the appellants, the plaintiffs.

Mittel', for the Ist respondent, the Ist defendant.
, .,

O'Sullivan, for Gould, for the 3rd respondent, the 3rd
defendant..

The Court delivered the following judgments :

HOLLOWAY, Acting C. J.-The question is, whether 2nd
defendant's document has been rightly rejected because
unregistered, and the solution of this qnestion depends

npon whether it purports t.o create or transfer an interest

in immoveable property, within the meaning of Section 13
of the Registration Act ot 1864.

'I'be document recites a lease of palm and date-trees for

~ve years, for 2,000 Rupees per annum, for the enjoyment of
the lessee by drawing toddy from them, the Government.
tax to be paid by the lessee, and in acknowledgment of
the receipt. the lessor says" I have received the full amount
" of the lease of the said date-trees."

There is clearly here a transferring of the right of use
of growing trees for a period of five-yelfl'io and the creation
of that right of use for that. period. Is this an .interest in
immoveable property'?
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rrloveability may be defined to be a capacity in a thing
of snffering alteration of tile relation of place. Immove
ability incapacity for such alteration. If, however, a thing--=----
cannot change its place without injury to the quality by
virtue of which it is, what it is, it is immoveable.

Certain thing«, such as a piece of land, are in all circum
stances immoveable. Others, such as trees attaclsed to the
ground, are, so long as t.hey are so attached, immoveable:
when the severance has been effected they become moveable.
A document, therefore, evidencing an interest in laud, must
always require registtatiun. Oue with respect to trees may
or may not require it, accordiug to the character ofthe trans
action. If the parties contemplate the interest passing
after the conversion of the immoveable to a moveable, it
will not; if the interest passed contemplates the continu
ance of the qnality of immoveability, it will. The present
document passes not only a right of user for five years in.
trees rooted in the soil, bnt a right of user which demands
for its exercise that they shall coutinne as growing trses.
I can entertain no doubt that it both creates and transfers
an interest in immoveables. If it had passed a five years'
righll of taking all palms of a certain age for planks, I should
have thought otherwise, because it would then be manifest
that the thing to pass was a moveable. According as a trans
action contemplates them as in a state of attachment to, or
of detachment from, the Boil, the interest passed will be
moveable or immoveable

I am €'1 nally clear that the transaction is not within the
exception an creating the relation of landlord and tenant.
It would he qnite open to the lessor to pass the land to
another, or to keep it in his own hands, as he appears to have
done. There is no interest in land, but in certain immove
~ble8 which are so as an accessory to the land. I am of
opinion that the appeal must be dismissed with costs.

Note, Unger I, 381.

KrNDEltSLEY, J.----I am of the same opinion. It is impos
sible to maintain, in t!ys case, that the trees were not treated
by the parties ~s im-moveable property, This differs from
the case of trees sold with a view to their being cut down

vI.-IO
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llS71. as timber; for, in this case it was necessary for the enjoy-

~b:~;lo. ~5 ment of the lease that the trees should remain rooted in
of 1870. the ground for the long period of five yenrt!. There is, per

haps, more difficulty in distingnishiug this case from those
in which a particular crop of fruit, such as apples or man-'
goes, not yet matured, is sold. But if the sap of the tree
be not moil' essentially a part of the tree itself than the

fruit of it, the length of time over which the lease in this
case was to extend certainly conveyed an interest in the
preservation of the trees. It seems clear that the lease by
the 1st defendant to the 2nd defendant purported to con
vey an interest in the trees, and that the trees were im
moveable property. I think it equally clear that the case does
not come within the proviso to Section 13 of the Regis
tration Act, 1864, since it was nol' executed between land
lord and tenant relative to laud. It is quice a usual arrange
ment in the Madras Presidency to let the laud separately
from the trees standing npon it. And, though it may have

been-necessary for the lessee to enter upon the land for the
limited purpose of tapping the trees, and removing the sap,
and though a license to do 80 may be implied in the lease.
that circumstance did not make him in any sense a tenant
of the lund. It follows that the lease in question required

registration; and, not having been registered, it was rightly
rejected.

AppeaZ dismiued.




